Emergency Shelters and Evacuation Routes
Shelters Will Be Open As Needed. Check www.StLucieCo.gov/Hurricane for updates.

Shelters

1. Bayshore Elementary
2. Chester A Moore Elementary
3. Floresta Elementary
4. Ft Pierce Central High School
5. Havert Fenn Center - Special Needs
6. Lakewood Park Elementary
7. Morningside Elementary
8. Oak Hammock Elementary
9. Parkway Elementary
10. Samuel S Gaines Academy K8
11. Treasure Coast High School
12. West Gate K-8 School
13. Westwood High School - Pet Friendly

Evacuation Areas

Zone A (Storm Surge from 1-10 feet)
Zone B (Storm Surge from 10-16 feet)
South St. Lucie County Evacuation Zones and Routes